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Donald Meier, timpani 
Student of Ted Rounds 
Christopher M. Brown, saxophone 
Lianne Hodgin, piano 
Student of Steven Mauk 
Eight Czech Duets 
1 . Ouverture 
2. Rondeau 
3. Chanson m elancolique 
4. Marchfunebre 
5. Elegie 
6. Kleines Scherzo 
7. DerAbend 






Andrea Flick and Gillian Berkowitz, piano 
Students of Mary Ann Covert 







John David Lamb 
(b. 1971) 
Chris Brown and Eric Wozniak, alto saxophone 
Students of Steven Mauk 
Quintet in A Major ("The Trout") 
IV. Theme and Variations 
Spain 
Aaron Buck, violin 
Andrew Crane, viola 
Carrie Cimildoro, 'cello 
Heidi Krauss, double bass 
Jennifer Kivisild, piano 
Coached by Mary Ann Covert 
Eric Wozniak, saxophone 
Josh Cannon, electric guitar 
Gillian Berkowitz, piano 
Brendan Hackett, acoustic bass 
Jeff Seckinger, drum set 
Walter B. Ford Hall Auditorium 
Friday, December 9, 1994 
12:15 p.m. 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Chick Corea 
(b. 1941) 
